
broughit up under other conditions. lu participrnting in oui'
civilization, they bolieve they have a riglif to its advantages
according to their position, anid they would consider them-
selves a littie noglecteu if' they were not at first placecl in a cer-
tain degree olf comfort. Thero 16 aise a fear that in returning
te their firsd condition, thoy would, at the saine timo, bc
forced to return te the habits an([ feelingrs of indifl'erenco
which are only too prevalont among other Mahîgese. It was
theroforo, necessary te givo tfhem a small but good cottage, a
smali -%vardrobe, seme, furniture, wvhich we have taken care
they should makce for themnselves, and a sinail portion wvhicli
will bc givon te them according te their wvants. Thus a cern-
plete homo is previded, and thon wvithout too xnuch anxiety
they ivili set te werk-I te earn. their daily bread, an~d te preserve
by thoir labor the position which La" been made for them.

These nuptials, sinco ve, mnust eall them by that naine,
liave drawn many people, as yeu iray underistand. Ifore
Christians and pagans, relations and friends of the newvly mar-
ried, dressed eut in their Lest, mixed with and formod the cor-
tege, ail desirous te de hener te those who on th is day entercd
their rznks, and wvho were ncnv te takze ai part in their lifo.
The ceremiDny was made as solemn as possible. The organ or
rather the harmonium, did net cease te phav during the wvholo
mnass; but what wvas- more edifýing wvas te sc -al1 these ap-
proach the hoIy table vhîo were the objeûts of' this coermony,
and aise many of their relatives and friends. Whien the cero-
mony in the church was ended, the certege proccedod te the
IlCatholie, Camp" where they were expected in the hall, adorn-
ed with thoe aves ef tle cocoa-nut. Afler the u3ual conigratu-
lations znd a short i-est, came the dinner, whlicli ivas very ap-
prepriate te tlue circum>ta.nces. A rich Malagese would, on
such an occasion, kili one or several exen, but we were more
mioderato, and yet al lero satisdied. Ail %vore assenibied when
suddenly an expression of'joy arose throtughout the assembly,
-the 'bet8abets' nmade its appearance. The 'betsabetsa' us
the usual drink at ail iMaiagese fhstivals. The parents would
not beliove that they had treated their friends preperly,î if
each one Lad net moistened bis lips with this liquor, a true
nectar te them, but te, us rather insipid. Ail pai'ticipated
with «joy and mioderation. Seen after anether source of pionts-
tire. The Malagese inusicians Lad arrived, armed -%vith. thoir

aiinsud tambourines. They came te amuse the asseunbly


